
Cover Cropping 
Full Sun Farm, Leicester, NC 

 

Why should you cover crop? 

 
As farmers or gardeners we most likely till the soil (no-till would be the exception). By tilling the soil with either 

a turning fork, roto-tiller, or any other cultivating tool, you set off a chain of events that in the end decreases 

organic matter, something that we are, in most cases, desperately trying to increase in our soils. The use of 

summer and winter cover crops helps to lessen the effects of tillage by adding organic matter and essential 

nutrients, improving soil structure, and protecting soils from erosion. 

 

Cover crops can also be used to help manage insect pests, suppress weeds, and attract beneficial insects. Matching 

an attractive host crop to an insect pest and planting that cop next to or near a cash crop can be a successful way 

to combat insect damage to the cash crop. Pests are lured into the cover “trap” crop and either left there to feed 

away from the cash crop or the cover can be mown down, hopefully killing many of those pests in the process. 

One example of a trap crop is the use of daikon radish sown near summer or winter squash. Flea beetles are drawn 

to radishes of all kinds and will feed on their leaves leaving the squash plants alone. And there may be some 

radishes to harvest by the time the squash is ready to be pulled out. By over sowing a cover crop, weeds can either 

be shaded out or out competed by the cover crop. Buckwheat is often used in this way. Many beneficial insects 

are attracted by cover crops that are in flower (buckwheat especially) and by attracting those predatory insects; 

they can help control insect pest populations. 

 

 

Adding Organic Matter: 

 

Adding organic matter can happen in a number of ways on the farm or garden. Most of which involve quite a bit 

of labor and some are costly. We can spread raw manures, compost, or bagged “organic” fertilizer to add organic 

matter. But we can also let plants do much of the work for us with the use of cover crops. Some cover crops can 

be cut as hay or forage for animals leaving the root systems to decompose, others are grown not to harvest and 

sell, but to mow down and till into the soil in their entirety, thus “feeding the soil”. The entire crop is tilled into 

the soil to be broken down by micro and macro soil organisms, like bacteria, fungi, earthworms, nematodes, 

millipedes, centipedes, mill bugs, and all sorts of other decomposers. 

 

 

Types of Cover Crops:  
 

There are two main categories of cover crops: legumes and non-legumes. There are legumes suitable for winter or 

summer growth, some are self-seeding annuals, others are perennials. Non-legumes are grasses and mustards 

(Crucifers). These are also adapted for either summer or winter growth or both.  Legumes are plants that “fix” or 

take nitrogen out of the air in the soil with the help of a symbiotic fungi. The fungi store the nitrogen in small 

nodes attached to the roots of the leguminous plant. When that plant is tilled in, killing the roots system, the 

nitrogen is released into the soil, readily available for the next cash crop.  

 

 

Common Non-legumes used in WNC for cover cropping 
 
Oats: Fast growing in the Fall. Can Winter kill at 14

o
F  (Broadcast Seeding Rate: 50-100# per Acre) 

 

Wheat: Slower growing in Winter, matures to about 24” in height (Seeding rate: 60-150# per Acre) 

 



Rye: Matures late in Spring; can grow to 5-6’ producing a lot of biomass 

(Seeding rate: 2.5# per square foot or 100# per Acre if sown alone: half that if sown with legume)  

 

Millet: Summer (Seeding rate: 8-13 oz. per 1,000 square ft. or 2-30# per Acre)  

 

Sorghum Sudan (Summer): grows to 9’ tall can be mowed down 2-3 times during the  

summer growing season. Frost killed. (Seeding rate: 25-50# per Acre) 

 

Buckwheat (Summer) (Seeding rate: 50-130# per Acre, depending on desired effect).  

 
 

Common Legumes used in Western North Carolina 
 
Crimson Clover: fixes 70-130# N per Acre (Seeding rate: .5# per 1,000 square ft. or 22-40# per Acre) 
 

Austrian Winter Pea: fixes 90-150# N per Acre (can harbor pea-leaf weevils, which eat leaves  

and can move into sweet peas when they are sown in Spring) 

(Seeding rate: 2-3# per 1,000 square ft. or 70-100# per A) 
 

Hairy Vetch: fixes 90-200# N per Acre (Seeding rate: 30-40# by itself or 25# per Acre with Rye)  
 

White Dutch Clover: fixes 80-200# N per Acre 

 
Red Clover: fixes 70-150# N per Acre  
 

Cow Peas (Summer): fixes 100-150# N per Acre (Seeding rate: 70-100# per Acre) 
 

Soybeans (Summer): can be used as forage as well. 
 

Legumes and non-legumes are often grown in a mixture, as their root systems are different, and can help improve 

the soil in different ways. Legumes generally have large taproots, which mine nutrients and can help break up 

hard pans. The roots of grasses are mostly found within the top foot or so of the soil. Their roots are much finer 

and help improve the tilth of the soil. There is also some research to show that cover crops do better when sown in 

combinations, even up as too as many at 8 different varieties at a time. 

 

Some thoughts on Cover Crop Management 

 

It is important to consider the live cycle of the cover crop you are planting and how much biomass it may 

produce. In a cash crop system, you want to match the maturity of your cover crop with the timing of planting a 

field. Mowing and tilling under a cover crop 4-6 weeks before planting is usually enough time for decomposition 

of the green manure. Using a flail mower or other mower that chops plants into very small pieces helps speed 

decomposition. 

 

Rye is the cereal crop that is most often used in winter cover crops in our area. It can grow all winter, add a huge a 

amount of biomass to the soil and has some allelopathic properties (it inhibits seeds from germinating) as it 

decomposes. It is generally sown in mid-September, but can be sown later if necessary. It grows moderately in the 

fall and will continue growing very slowly through the winter given just a few warm days.  In the spring it really 

takes off. Rye matures late in the spring, around the beginning of May and can grow to 5-6’ in height, producing a 

huge amount of biomass. It is extremely difficult to kill before it sends up its flower/seed stalks. If left too long 

the stalks of the rye become too carbonaetious and it takes longer to decompose in the soil. So rye should be sown 

only in fields that need to be used later in the growing season. Once mown and disced into the soil, it can take up 

to 6 weeks for all that biomass to be incorporated and finished beds to be made up. 



 

For areas that need to be worked early in the spring when soil temperatures are cool and dry soil hard to come by, 

one option is oats. Oats sown in the fall tend to grow rapidly (faster than other grasses) and are killed by 

temperatures under 14
o 
F. If the winter is cold enough (sometimes it is and sometimes it isn’t in WNC), the oats 

are killed. This leaves a mulch of the dead biomass on the soil surface and protects the soil from winter rains. The 

biomass also brings biological activity up to the surface where macro and micro decomposers start to break it 

down. When the soil is dry enough, the remains of oats can be easily tilled into the soil or left in place and planted 

into directly.  

 

An option for later spring beds is the use of wheat as the grass in the cover crop. Wheat grows more slowly than 

oats in the fall, but does not winter kill and will continue to grow throughout the winter months. It matures in 

early spring and only gets about 18-24” tall. The biomass above ground is significant but can be mowed and 

incorporated in a few weeks, allowing the field to be used a little later than if it had oats, but incorporating a lot 

more biomass into the soil. . 

 

Buckwheat is an excellent summer cover crop for short windows between cash crops. It is easy to establish, has a 

big taproot for breaking up the soil, helps suppress weeds and mines phosphorus.  Its flowers also attract a lot of 

beneficial insects. But be aware that it must be mowed down promptly, just after flowering starts or it will set a 

LOT of seed and become a weed problem in your next crop. 

 

Millet, sorghum sudan grass and cow peas also make excellent summer covers for beds or fields that will be used 

later in the summer, late August/early September.  Make sure you have a way to water them up if you get a dry 

spell right after sowing. 

 

Planting a cover crop 

 
Cover crops are usually sown by either broadcasting the seed or with a grain drill. A grain drill is a large, tractor 

mounted multi-lined seeder. Broadcasting can by done with your hand, a small hand held or shoulder hung 

spreader, or a tractor mounted broadcast spreader. Most cover crops need to be lightly tilled or disced into the soil 

to achieve good seed to soil contact. A drag harrow or cultipacker are two other implements that can aid in 

germination by getting the seeds in good contact with the soil. Buckwheat can germinate without being covered, 

but it’s generally a good idea to do some sort of working the seed into the soil, especially in dry periods. Once 

broadcast, the cover crop seed may need to be watered to germinate uniformly. Timing the sowing to just before a 

rain is always a good idea, if irrigation is not an option.  

 

 

More resources: 
* Managing Cover Crops Profitably – SARE Publication  

* Start with the Soil by Grace Gershuny 

*  Many seed catalogs have specific cover crops sections describing uses, seeding rate, and other 

usefully information. Seven Springs Farm has good selection of cover crop seeds and good concise 

cultural information. 

  

 

 



Response to a Question on Cover Cropping: April 2011 Tour at Full Sun Farm  
Answer taken from CRAFT Listserve  

 

 

Here at Full Sun we use a variety of cover crops and combinations of cover crops depending on what 

and when the next cash crop will be planted. For the beds/fields that will be planted or sown very early 

in the spring we use just oats. Oats grow pretty quickly in the fall and are then winter killed leaving their 

dead biomass as a mulch over the winter. That biomass once disc-ed under breaks down relatively 

quickly. To these areas we need to apply fertilizer to make up for the lack of nitrogen being fixed by 

overwintering legumes that are grown in other areas of the farm. 

 

The next combination of cover crops we use is Oats and Hairy Vetch or Crimson Clover. Again the Oats 

are winter killed, but the legume grows throughout the winter, adding Nitrogen to the soil. Discing in 

this combination takes a little longer to break down, but not much as the biomass from the legumes 

doesn't amount to all that much, if disc in early. 

 

A combination of winter wheat and hairy vetch and/or clover is another option we use for fields that are 

to be planted into in late Spring (May). The wheat can go to maturity if desired, because at maturity 

wheat is only 18-24" in height. This is a lot more biomass to add into the soil than the winter-killed oats, 

but less than half that of mature Rye. So the use of wheat gets you more biomass, but can be tilled in 

earlier than Rye. 

 

The last combination is Rye and hairy vetch and/or clover. This combination creates a significant 

amount of biomass as rye at maturity can be 4-6' and the vetch can be about as high. It's tough to kill rye 

before it sends up its seed heads, so one generally has to wait for that to happen before mowing it, or just 

know that it will take multiple passes with the disc over time to kill the rye. 

 

In general it takes about 4-6 weeks to take a winter cover crop from mowing to planting a cash crop. 

With a flail mower and or the use of an articulated spader that amount of time could be shortened. But 

planting into a field with too much unbroken down cover crop residue can too dangerous to your cash 

crops. There is a lot of macro biological activity going on while the residues are being broken down and 

if a crop like onions is put into all that activity some of those critters can move into your crops roots or 

the plants themselves. We have lost onions to a maggot (either the onion root maggot or seed corn 

maggot) because we planted them into a field where there was still some cover crop residue. 

 
 


